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PERSONAL POINTERS. 1
t

CONCORD VS. GREENSBORO.

Baseball Tomorrow and Wednesday
..Ut, rnm-ii- ori in Excel

Prof. R L Keesler has returned
to the city.

Dr. M Holden has returned to
Gastonia.

Mr. A B Young and family re-
turned from Beatty's Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. J B Caddell re-
turned from a visit to Charlotte.

Killed Thirty. On6 Snakes --i Crops
Abundant and Calamity Ilowlers
Scarce Personals.
Mr. A R Helderman, of the But

falo thread mills, has gone to Mount
Holly, in answer to a telegram stat
mg that his brother was at the
point of death at that place.

Mr. Fred Odell returned from
Bessemer citj yesterday after an ab--

They will get' em.
4

Mr. and Mrs. W A Caldwell, of
oiDuury, are Tisnmg relatives inthe city.

Misses Ellfl WaI tor niA TtiiSo

lent Shape.
No game that has ever been pulled

off in this city, has created as much
talk and general interest as the
game s booked for tomorrow and
Wednesday between . .Concord and
Greensboro. Everybody is talking
baseball and no doubt the largest
gathering of enthusiasts ever as
sembled for the purpose of ..witness-
ing a like contest in our city, will
hug the grand stand and bleeohera..

The, new; grounds at Southside
park a- -e in trim and the boys are in
excellent shape.

Tickets for the. game are on sale
at Johnson's drug store and at
Marsh's drug store. General admi,
lion will be 15 cents and 10 cents
extra for grand stand seats.

The boys deserve good patronage
and will doubtless have it. as thev

Taylor spent today with friends at
ait. neasant. -

j

Mrs. L C Biles and child
returned from a visit to Asheville
and Old Fort.

Mrs. Elam Klntr Tioa

MESSRS P B FiSTZER AND W W

STUART ARE IN THE NORTHERN

MARKETS BUYING THE BIGGEST

Stocit of Goods
FOR CANNON & FETZER CO. THAT
WAS EVER 8HIPPED TO CONCORD.

WHAT THEY DO

"Will he a Plenty."
If you need anything in our already

larga and varied;stock,drop in and, we'll qaot
prices that you haven't heard before. Come
at once.

o j.oo
liucy Lore have returned from" a
vieit to Charlotte.

Miss Edna Pitts
from' a visit to relatives at David-
son and Mooresville.put up good ball.

Messrs Zeb Cox of Mt. PiAAflAntHcl to Borrow Ills Friend's norss.

Mr. and Mrs. S J Durham and
child, of Bessemer city, returned to
their home today.

Mr. 15 F Allred caught fourteen
fine carp.from the resenoir, just be-

low slippery reck, Saturday e renins:.

Oliver Linebery, late of Handle-ma- n,

is visiting Messrs Walter and
Arthur McOollum at this place.

Miss Jennie Byrd, of Robinson
Coanty, is visiting the family of Mr.
A W Morgan.

i
Mr . B F Allred has gone to Ran-

dolph county far a ten days visit
among relatives and old acquaint
ances.

Mrs. B N H Miller, who has been
quite sick for a week or so, is much
better this (Monday) morning,

Mr. 0 L Harris has just returned
from a visit to his father's in Moat
gomery county. Mr: Harris says
crops are abundant and calamity
howbrs are scarce.

Mrs. A W Mills and children

and John Falen wider 6f MonroAA young gentlemen of the city
went to the country to see his best

spent yesterday in the city.
Col. B- - F Rovster. of. Oxford.girl Sunday nigh and after un will be in the oitr tomorrow, to inhitching his spirited steed from the spect Cabarrus Light Infantry.
Messrs. Max Barker. E J WAnt.

baggy, he put the animal jn the sta
ble and tied him, with a halter.
After spending several hours at the

CaonoD k Tela Cmnit.and Buzz Griffin, of - 8alisburv.
spent yesterday and last night in
the city. . 1 Uhouse with the object nearest and

Mr. andr Mrs. Keeles. afterdearest his heart, the youcg man
got out his horse, and thinking spening some time in the city, left

toaay xor tneir home at Greeley- -more about the separation tt au he
did the horse, the.. halter slipped off
and the beast made a break for his

Miss Mary Brachen left this
morning for Charlotte, from where

home at Brown's stable, and didn't she will leave tomorrow over the
stop until he got there. i on prices biUMwh.ilthe Seaboard Air-Lin- e for Baiti

more. , ; iThe young man says he borrowed Mips Delia-Sim- s baa returnedty the city, after-- a lenizthv visit to
a horse from a friend to bring him

have ; returned to their noma at
Mooresville. -

Mr. E D Stogner, of Rockingham,
has accepted a position here in the
cotton mill. -

Messrs H A Peatree and Chrisa
Cochrane, while out on their "bikes"
Sunday evening --near Coddle creek
bridsre. killed a lar

home, and as there is no one to tnnds at Harrisburg.
' r . She was ao- -

companiea Dy Miss Fannie Sims,
of Charlotte, who will spend some

prove that he didn't walk, the story
goes. A Query Guess who ? i ume oere. 1

Bueklen's Arnica salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Fresh CakesOuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt

Kheum, ifever Sores, Tetterd Ohappe
Hands, Chilblains. Corns and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay requi-ed- . It is
guaranteed to give Btatisfaction or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per

I I I Q UVMH
snake and thirty young ones. These
young men did not go to Wilming-
ton, either.

The Discovery Saved His Lire
Mr. G. Cailloutte, Druggist, at

Beaverville, III,, says: To Dr. King's
Now discovery I owe my life- - Was
taken with La Grippe and tried allthe physicians for miles about, butof no avail and was given up and

and
Snow Flake

Dingley BilL with the McKinley attachment "to the convtrary notwithstanding. ' -

aVe leh8thned our cords ana strengthened
TV V our stakes, and we are better prepared to

serve the FURNITURE needing public thanever. Buying in car loads for spot cash gives us a long leadover small buyers. We haye on our floor and in wareroom,
50 Bedroom Suits in Mahogany, Bird's Eye Maple, Curly
Beach, Walnut and Oak. LISTEN AT THETRICES. Don'tfaint! 9.00, 12,50, 15.00 30 00. 40.00,50.00,75,00,100 00,
Show your hand and take your choice.

Parlor Suits in Brocatell, Silk, Plush, 20 00, --J5,00
35.00 and 50,00. No better values to-b- found

Hat Racks to the Queen's taste from $10,00 to 25 00
Ward Robes $5.00, 8 50, 12.50,' 16.00 20.00, 5 00,
Extension Tables $3.75, 5,00, 7.M), -- 10,00, 15.00, 20.00,
Parlor Tables in great yariety,75c. to $10.00.
A thing of beauty is a joy foreyer. Kitchen Tables $L

1.50, 1,25, 2.00. You have. to have it, -
Yours ..veryirespectfully, 4

BelU Harris Co.
P. S. :The Undertaking Department is under the care

and management of Mr. W L Bell. Calls promptly attended

box For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug
store,

A Good Hnv. CRACKERSRev. Steffey is not only doing atoia i couia not Jive. Having Dr.Kine's New Discover in m-- v at tsent for a bottle and began its use
r if1 lDe nrst dose began toget better, and after using three

bottles: was up and about aftin. lis

AT

Ervin & Smith
GROCEUS.

good work, ministerially, at St.
John's, but is going out into the
highways and is looking after the
negleoted ones of the flock. There
is an essentially Lutheran element in
and about the Piott school house
neighborhood that needs a house of

18 its weight in gold. We
wun cKeep store or Mouse withoutit. Get a free trial at Fetzer'sDrug Store. - NAUGHTY CONDUCT. lo aay or niejnt. j v i lours respectfully.

worship nearer to them. 'ell, 1 1arris & Gompaoy.
. The .proper committees are formed
and work will soon be begun to
build a hoose of worship there.
This is a good move and we hope

r

Tlslivrs Treated Badly by Youuif,
, ?ia4e Boj

Meanness on the part of perpetra-
tors will be found out by some one
who is not interested, and there are
several youngsters in town, who
engaged in very naughty conduct
Sunday night. Two young gentle-
men (we say gentlemen, because,

W antma? towill prove eminently successful.
w

a;g&b in Her Forehead. Make kind of a trade, Sunday morning while .Mr... and any

Cap t. Bar ringer Dead.
- News reached, Jhe city Sunday
morning announcing the death of
Capt. 0 A Barringer, of

'
No ., $

township, a note of whose illness
appeared in this paper several weeks
ago. .t

Capt. Barringer had been an in
valid for a long time, having suffered
seyeral strokes of paralysis, and was
patient through it all until the cold
clutches of death bore his soul to the
great beyond Sunday morning at
3,30 o'clock.

Deceased was 78 years of age, and
leaves three Hying. children, Mrs, S
C Alexander, of this citv. Mr TW.

Mrs. D ane were attending
services at Central Methodist church, their oonduct indicated as much,)

from Salisbury, called on a lady, FOR A gfc SHOULDlCALLioNLUSl
their little children were left as
home, and were engaged in walking and after leaving the house a show-

er of rocks folioweid them. Fortuabout the yard with their eyes closed
nately, no one was hurt. Thewhen little Ruth, their five-iyearol-

d

young men stood their groundsdaughter, fell oyer the curbing into like brave soldiers, and ofiered tothe pool surmounting the fountain. defend their privileges, but the
mischievous boys did not ) make
themselves visible to the eyes of the

We haye Wheels for boys and girls.
We will have another lot of those Westfield's injaffew

days. The demand is so great that we can notkeep them in
stock all t,he time. Remember the price ofj thee wheels
has been reduced to

$60.00 to $46.00
We also givejj'you your .preference as .to handle bars,

saddle and pedals. Nowjis your opportunityjiflyouj want

visitors.
Such outrages should be stopped;

nett, of Mecklenburg, and Mr" Watt
W Barringer, of No. 3 township.

The funeral services were held at
Poplar Tent this (Monday), morning,
at 10 o'clock, by the Rev. W U
Alexander, of this city.
Wanted.""" t

m

Three good salesmen and collec-tors at once. Write to The Singer
vAnURING Company, Char-lott- e,

is. u.

cutting quite a severe gash .her
forehead. . The cut was painful
and makes an ugly wound. Dr. W
H , Lilly,; was-called-- in and dressed
the wound taking several stitohies.

11 m twm
Company O, Attention! v

You are hereby, ordered to. appear
at your armory Tuesday evening at
8 o'clock for the annual inspection.

Respectfully,
Edward P. Hill, Cap.

and if the offenders are caught, they
will be severely punished. The
authorities have the 'matter in wueci ai a low price.
hands and will adjust differences
their way, when the case is ferreted Yorke. Wadsworth & Co.
out.


